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assigned him to Kentucky, 
where he became Novice-Master 
of Saint Rose Oonvent. But his 
talents, which he ever strove to 
hide, could not long escape the 
notice of his brother religions, 
who petitioned the General to 
make Father Alemany Pro>in
cial. A favorable answer was 

the Dominicans in the United 
States. For two years the des
tinies of the Province of Saint 
Joseph were guided by the holy 
man in a spirit of prudence and 
judgment. But in 1850 an event 
occurred which was to change 
completely the heretofore even 
tenor of his life.-To be con-

· at once returned, and with it tinued. 
came the - official documents Sebastian Bohan, 0. P. 
appointing him superior of all 

HEAVENLY 

'l'h&.t burning thirsb for knowl
edge which God places in the 
soul of every mortal being
which experience has taught us 
cannot be satisfied during the 
year!! of our exile, shall it not be 
quenched or shall we thirst thus 
forever? Has God planted a de
sire for knowledge that shall 
not be satisfied, commenced 
a work that He shall not 
bring to a successful issue? For 
those who desire "to know",
and who and where are the per
sons who do not wish to ad vance, 
who are satisfied withtheirpres
ent Imperfect, limited knowl
edge,-these are interesting 
questions. 

lf this craving for knowlei!ge 
were by its nature finite surely 
the things of this world would 
satiate it, but, as every day ex
periences teach, they do not. It 
is more than finite. It is infi
nite, and a thing of infinite capa
city cannot be filled but by an 

KNOWLEDGE 

Infinite Being, for "abyss calleth 
tmto abyss," hence we must turn 
to God to satisfy thi s infinite 
craving. Like a spark of fire 
which by continual fanning grows 
and spreads until it bursts forth 
into a mighty flame engulfing 
all, so this bnrning thirst for 
knowledge fanned day by day 
and year by year shall grow and 
expand until, shaking the dust 
from its earthly feet, it shall 
burst forth in the possession of 
All,-for God is All. And with 
this possession of God the soul 
comes to the realization of that 
perfect knowledge for which it 
has been yearning. The light by 
which knowledge was acquired 
during a former existence be
comes for the soul darkness as 
compared with the present Light, 
God, by which it now knows all 
things. "I shall then know, 
e>en !I.S I am known," says Saint 
Paul. Our knowledge of God 
and through Rim all things 
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else shall not be unlike His knowl
edge of us, -penetrating and 
searching, though not exhaust
ing. It is impossible for us to 
imagine the depth and all but 
comprehensiveness of this 
knowledge. Truly does Saint 
Paul tell us, 

"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither hath it entered in•o the heart of 
man, what things God hath prepared 
for them that love Him." (I Cor. II). 

From the heights of this sub
lime state with the veil of uncer
tainty pushed aside, all doubts 
and questions set at rest, and in 
the presence of that eternal fa
cial vision of God, all sufficient 
of itself to satisfy the unfathom
abh~ depths of our desires, we 
shall see clearly the multifar
ious mysteries of graM and of 
nature. All will be made clear: 
His essence; His attributes of 
justice, mercy, wisdom, good
ness and omnipotence; the Tri
unity of Persons. But pesides 
this essential knowledge of the 
blessed in heaven there is anoth
er knowledge called acc.idental 
which tlows from the first . By it·, 
theologians tell us, we shall see 
many other things, especially 
those which pertain to those per
iods of our lives c.lassed as past, 
present and future. For since 
celestial beatitude is a state 
perf<:!cted by the acquisition of 
all good, and there is in the 
blessed a legitimate desire of 
knowing whatever of interest is 
to them, they shall not be per
fectly happy until they shall be 

in possession of this knowledge. 
The Triunity of Persons in 

God, the mysterious union of the 
divine and human nature · in 
Ohrist,-in a word all the truths 
of faith which we believe and 
to which we cling tenaciously 
while on earth shall be more 
clearly manifested to us here· 
after. Then too, that doctrine 
which affords so much consolation 
even in this life,-the Oommun
ion of Saints. Into what trans
ports of joy shall we be thrown in 
beholding ourselves in the com
pa.ny of those thousands upon 
thousands of victorious confessors, 
martyrs and virgins! There we 
shall see t.he white robed Do
mnncans enshrouded by the 
mantle of our Blessed Mother; 
the brown clad Franciscans and 
the mem hers of the other religi
ous Orders of men and women. 
There we shall engage in loving 
companionship with those saints 
for whom we had a special devo
tion during our ~truggles here 
below. Or again what feelings 
of joy shall we experience upon 
meeting those loved ones who 
have gone before us. Oan any· 
one even faintly imagine the 
rapturous nature of the reunion 
of husband and wife, of parents 
and children, of loving relatives 

· and friends .who have so many 
times extended to us a helping 
hand to attain this coveted goal. 

Then also shall we understand 
the 1t1ysterious workings of rli
vine Providence; why our persist-
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e_nt prayers remained unan
swered; why this or that special 
favor was denied or delayed: 
why gt·ace was seemingly wit.h
held; why evil-doers prospered 
and the virtuous were scorned. 

The mysterious workings of 
11ature, too, according to theolo
gians, shall give up her secrets. 
What is electricity? Are the 
planets . inhabited? Questions 
and problems that bafl:le anti 
rack the minds of men of all ages 
shall be answered. Have we 
been drawn to the study of any 
particular science? A complete 
knowledge of it awaits us above. 

What position do we hold in 
' this strange iand, -for indeed it 
is a strange land as our true 
home is in heaven. Is it a pub
lic or a private position? If a 
public one and we are placed in 
charge of others then the actions 
of our former subjects will be 
made manifest to us. If we live 

a life devoid of the cares of a 
pnblic office, then we shall see 
all those thiugs that pertained to 
our former state in life. Thus 
the Roman Pontiffs in ht'aven 
shall see, in particular, all LJU.t 
pertains to the government of the 
militant Ohurch: heads of fami
lies sball ·watch over the actions 
of their chi loren: children too 
shall be gifted with that heav
enly vision of seeing parents and 
loved ones still on earth. An<! 
ail shall hear the prayers and 
supplications addressed to them. 

This perfect heavenly knowl
edge is but one of the joys that 
await those who have joined 
themselves to Him and endured. 
Yet is it not worth the struggle 
to "so pass through the things of 
time as not to forfeit those 
of eternity'?" (Oollect for 3rd 
Sunday after Pentecost). 

Mattl1ew Mulvey, 0. P. 

MONTH OF THE ROSES. 

This month the children are bringing 
Tbe fairest tlowec that grows; 

The Angels all, are gladly waiting 
Until they bring the "Rose." 

Beside the golden shrine, with trust 
Tbey lay the Crim~on Rose, 

Until its petals full to dust, 
And all its perfume goes. 

Oh I royal rose of sanguine red, 
Tbat glows so brigi.Jt in June, 

You tell me of the blood Cllrist shed, 
To save. our souls from doom. 

. ' 


